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TRUNK TO SMUGGLE OPIU
H1LO VOTERS HEAR KUHIO NAIL LIE
Officials MaKe

f.m Opium Haul

"Dope Worth $7500 Taken From
Trunk of Ferreira At

Wells-Farg- o Office
In n tnmlv which Iiiij rcpool ulilrts tu Ills titiuU for u fulliiw truv

diilctlv In the local Wells. I'.ucii ll ' eler on the w.n down from tlio

niv.t (illnu tin o tlio aritval of ttiu
Sierra l.ibt week, t In. i o was discov-

ered tlilu morning opium 1111101111(1113

to I HO (Ins, which ut tlio present
market vnluo of tlio drug In Hono-

lulu Is worth $7.',iju.
Tlio trunk was Blilppcd from San

KrnnclEco by tlio Blcrr.i niul was
opened tlilu uiornlng by Mursh.il
Hendry and Deputy llruns in llic
presenco of Collector Hi Customs
Kta kiblc mid United States Attor
lcy llrcikons.

Thla 1 unk was .continued to uno
Domingo rcircliii. fori icr lioiso
joe lie, who Inter 'lame Into tlio llmo
light through n rcpoitcd cleaning up

j of roiua gamblers 'un ft.I'nctllt, Mull
liner between Honolulu and San
l'r.inrlsio.

It Ib understood (bat l'crrclra U

on board tlio Mongolia, duo tills aft'
cruoriii, mid should tills bo tlio ease
lift will bo urrtslcd, as soon as tlio
Blilp diops an.'bor at quarantine, by
Marshal llendn, upon a warrant
sworn nut this forenoon.

l'errclru liua coino Into public no
the from tlmo to tlmu In tlio past,
nu I lie lias been traveling back and
foitli from tills port to Sail lruhcls"o
n great tic it during tlio past fovv

months, always taking pussagoion
l'.iclll Mall Ktcimcis and ninoi trav
eling on oiio of tbe local lines,

lie giu out that ho was gam-

bling Willi Die Chinese on board tlio
rtc.uniTu and was so adept with tlio
ilho, eii , that lo easily moro than
matin bis cpciiscs cvoi) trip bo
took. i j . '
when
of

explanation
gniiilillnB'rtlth.whicli

LEPROSY EXPERT DOUBTFUL

OF WISDOM OF MAINTAINING

SETTLEMENT AT MOLOKAI
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was nu troitment of tlltcase

Aniithor was tho exhlblllou of u j 'ihu widely will tonlliiuo meet
or In J. T Wu- - ingu nt 3 today, onillug with

who rirrlcd on his lucstlga 'u banquet tonight nt University
Hems niisplces "f the club Tho pirigram la as follows:
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FRENCH AVIATOR IS

WINNER OF BIG SUM

(Hlil.il tin Catilf)
IIHLMONT I'AltK. N Y, Oel.Jll.
Molbint. tho noted 1'iencli a'vla- -

MAN TAKEN FROMIBIG COMPANY TO

' t

I Nan luti il VrcMI fable
.U'll'ULCO. Mexico. Oct. 31. Ar-

rcslo 1 on board tbo" inystcrlotu
power schouner Kato, which

her0 last Friday, ii man has
been taken whom tlio nutliorllica uo-ll-

Is Wilson Hvnns, tlio abscond-
ing biuk teller of Los Angeles. Tlio
f id that ho hnii.tll.OOO on his per-

ron, of which ho was relieved by tlio
police, is taken as evidence thataho
mid Hums nro tho snmo mnn. Tlio
men on the Knto wcro bollovcdto
liavo lumcthlng to do with tho tly-- n

uniting of tho Los Angeles Times,
but this theory now nccms unlikely.

PARLIAMENT FOR

CHINA SOON

,I1CAii'H)clitl rri CaM.)
PliKINO, China, Oct. 31. rrlnco

I.u l.lang today created a sensation
In tho Imperial Senate by rising and
announcing that tho Chlneso Govern-nic- nt

has agreed upon tho necessity
of a popular parliament. Ills an-

nouncement is taken ns a radical
concession to tho liberal wlir, which
Is allocating u moro republican
form of government, frco speech anil
representation of tho people lu tho
central goxernlng body.

WARRING MANOBOS

ARE SUPPRESSED

(AHftodllid TriMn Cable)
WASHINOTON, I), C, O t. 31.

Tho Insular bureau hero has received
word that eight Christian i'lllplnos
wcro killed lu tho outbreak of tho
Miinobos ut Davan, Mindanao, mid
much property of tho foreigners was
dcslroK'd. Tho outbreak is reported
put down, but fm thcr troubto is
fearo.1.

BIG BAIL REQUIRED

OF AN

( xincl Hid I'riss CuMi.)
I.IHIIO.V, rtiltugul, Oct. 31. Hx

I'rnmlor 1'r.iiico,' who headed the cab
inet before tho revolution begun, an
who was arrested by ortlor of I'rcs
blent llraga, was released today on
$:0D,(ll)0 ball.

SUGAR

SAN ITtANCISCO, Oct. 31.
1 Sects. SS anal) sis, 8s. Od.; parity,
3 SSe. Previous quotlitlon, 8s. 8(1.
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COMPETE FOR

DREDGING

Standard-America- n Expected

to Enter Local Field on

Harbor Contract.

HIGH OFFICIAL NOW '
INSPECTING THE WORK

N, C. Perry Represent Firm
When Bids Are Opened U.

Si tnginccr's Office Next
Wednesday.

With tho presenco In Honolulu of
C. I'erry, of Aincrlt

Comptii), the biggest con
cern nt kind Jit tlio country, Is
bctloted that tlio Standard American
will enter lial Held us
competitor tlio ninny government
contracts now iutdy to bo let or In
toutoinpiatliin

Mr. I'erry, wbti la high olllclil
of tho big tlridging company, arrived
in Honolulu tbo Sierra last
day, accompanied by an usslstnnt,
Blnco his arrival been busy look
Ing over the city surrounding
country, lie Is ntated to bo inspect
ing tho possibilities of Hawaiian con
tracts witil cnrciui

It Is believed that tho Standard .Am

erican will anno Into open competi

i

tion with other contracting (Inns nctt
Wednesday, when bids will bo opci.ed
In tlio oirico of Ma. Wlnslnw, lu
charge of tho local U. S. Knglnccr

tho dredging of Honolulu'!;
harbor Ixical contractors bavo been
i.lvnn tin HMiti.liirtl

will bidder this work. him char
harbor Job will run
?J00,000 Is expected.

Several Honolulu contracting firm
nro now busily engaged in prepnrln ,

which to submit bids next
Wednesday. Tour or nro

Olio of tho usually uctlvo
competitors will bo missing,
tho 1ord-Youn- g Hnglncorlng

Thu Uird-Youn- g company
no equipment ut hand for Immediate

work in tho harbor, and bo.h
Young Mr. Lord will bo away

(Continued on Page 0)

Tho dcclliio in tho prlco of biignr
stocks was marked this inornlri;. when
two of tbo blggost blocks tint bavo
been bold for roiiio tlmo ehnngo I

hands ut flguio. 1'tvo hiiudied
shares of Hawaiian Sugar went nt
35 whllo 070 shares of hu went
nt 20 5'J Hawaiian Sugar
bt en of lato, tlio
Balo being 42 CO

Wiilnlua ut par had brisk morn
tug, most of tho uctlvlty slnco Suliir
iItv belnc Iii this Plontcr

Jiidgo l.ymer, who sal on tho polku h not lu demand, In fatt last
(ourt for tho llrnt tlmo thb, Silurd.i) a milo win niiilu nt
morning, announced after court id, but has not sot been recorded
ndjoiirmd that I.. Kuco, who has Iho nnilar moutheid dlvldeudi
been mtliig ns clork tu thu supervl 'wtro declared nn niimbur of ,,"k
hors, had. been appointed to tho this morning us follows; O. Ill

tiiusid by tho luminal of & Co il a bIiiiio; Kwa, I'O cents;
lltiui) Clarke W'almauilo t.' Ho, Hawaiian Klottrlr,

Nngran Iuinautlcz wnB upimlnlcd to K'J cen'H Olowtilu $2; Honolulu Brow
luko Hen Xnlilmi'H PohIIIoii its chlof Iiil: K. Milting Co Ifi rents; f. I S
clerk, and i:il Crawfoiil rimaln N Co, fll (ents, Knhiiku, in cents,
hi ins oiu piate inn man or inlet and Hawaii in I'liienppio, .'u cents,
tm4nia ti i alili ir tf.ih)itll (HHir iifljf riiu I i.Ui

lion llio Kniiio ftir thu
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REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

Hepubllcaii meetings
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nu o'clock

letlgers.' rnTcler n'nTl.o will
manufactured llullctlu

man) hit with tko crowd
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TWO SUCCESSORS

TO DRAKE ARE

That Walter 1'. Drako, V. 3. Inter
iial rovonuo collector hero, should
bo retained if possll:
his removal Is
William II. Uoclz or

p
,:u' Ir

a. wiigiu.i A
both of Honolulu, should bo named
for tho position, was tho rccoinmen-- i
datlon iiiiiiIq to (iovemor l'rcar to-

day by thu executive, fommltteo of
tho Territorial central
rommlttco.

'Ihu recommendation .Is made In
the form of ruiolutlou which was

Kuhio Stands
His Record

ree'I Makes Powerful Speech Hilc

IIII.O, Oct. 31 In
piu-kc- tho tominltlco ufter two Hut at tlio Aimiir l.in ccning, ny iiiijiiuii i mnao an vw
hour session todaj nt Deltf.ato Knlil.i leok his emigres liniiin and rt nlliil.ivltu 'V J

seven out of tho eight "" "eord, oxpltluul hl ncllciu Talis en Matter, sp?
nionilicrs being prckont. i;.I""11 ttlj what Me'- - 'I. Ho Delegate went Intof!..f:jthi ig

. .. ...... .
.. caii(iinK aim tun no not rati- - i ucs uiv iilukv hhiuu uyi.tivvuuuinnriiiui 1 ll'ill lllillljr 1'II31'1 V'.t

on tlio eiidorseiuent of tho lJlKi:crn havo been t.ijlng about his tint Tliur ton had ,McuroU J
commlttre, bejond snlng that hi dof--

not tecommciiil tint Drako bo kept In
ollVo
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KCILULU WOMAN DOUBLES

WITH GENEROUS ANNUAL lilITT

Throucb gonorous gifts
Mrs. Damon,
lluinano Society will In future
bavo its ) early liieomo nlinobt dou-
bled At tho' annual meeting of
toclety, hold lu Hotel this
morning, it was announced that Mrs.
Dimoii come forward with
nation of $1100 n jear, which
bo used direct!) to foster work
of hiunnno society. Other con
trlliutlous iinnnun od.
which, with tho prosperous lomll

1 vessel buvo sailed, humane cudciwir.
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tho members, Mrs,' H. II. Dole, tha
president, commented most appracU
utlngly on tho good work ucqonu
pllsbed by Miss Itoso D.ivlnou. thq
liiiiunno olllrcr, Sba suggested, hox'l
o.cr, that Mliw Davison Bhouldlil
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LAND PROMISE LINK'1
DIDN'T KEEP

Link Mct'am'lcss fooled the people of Kaoaa with his prcmltei but ho"

can't fool them again. JJn
Count Clerk Kancakua of Kauai county in town today and report:

thn Mcdndless the warioon MIU II strength II..I Hl.UU, J onout ho eiulnnH, tho United hlat.H h f , fufi promlie, two year, ano, That I, Jh
oi.Ft niul l.rodo Ic hiu hlri iiiw why I)c iarf no aud ences on tho recent tour or te Garden Island.IIiIh
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"McCandlcsj promltcd the rePe ' Kapaa that ha would help them (pjU
IOC nnn wucr ino rapjj iwia wem ujcihq uj iwi iiviiiuaic.iiuiin. no llKt!
the cime old lind story two years ago and tho people over there betievetl
blm" cald Kancikua today. rl&MS

"Rut when the time camo for openlnn the lands, the nsor homesteaderal
couldn't r.et " word uJh" Link. One man, Kalelohl, wrote three 'ffieases flgurid on II Most t.t Hit, l M(MIIl otcl In tho l'ourth Dlstrltt.l A small quantity' of fuel oil airlxed

..us ch..ig.H wen. over till fiiturp ot,ICI at ,,,, 8Clluol ,., , ,rt s.imlav moinlng bv t. '
and tho minor is ,' 0" 'ven an acKnowieaoment oi tne receipt rt hi- - letter. ,in (S, rnses were ..,,,, ...i t merle in W S I'oiler11iIh Mpo-n- d of ,,t unco Th.eo assault and "Blrllt -- . "r,n".,, "That's the way Link keep, his land promises.

. thoro 111 1... f. mooting 111 each Uls- - I ...,.....'... M...a Kalelohl Is Independent candidate for Supervisor,iniinrt nmu worn imiilnii iiini in iiri, w . ,,..,...... "This now an
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msml' --Wh.n McCndles. made hi. tour of Kauai County hi. head man D.,jS
uir thoro m mis ..,.,. j, . ,., u. .u ,.i... ,i, n.nni iht r.m,n,,i. M,,.n...t
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d dn't keep hie word last time, he would 'hit time, " ;Jfff
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tlnn of iircne, iiii'sin inret, )iin- - jjml.aB,njgoguea. tho prefer turn of police nnd ..McCandler. I. o weak on Kauai that he I. hardly worth mentioning
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